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AMBASSADOR WILSON UPHOLDS HUERTA
IDA ON IS

DENOUNCED BY

IDA ADR

Wilson Declares Hurrta Stands (or

Lnw ;imt Order .is Against the Rule

of namllls nnil Annrcliy Protec

tion for Americans.

Robbery Pays Belter Than Work, Ho

Says Capitol City Threatened

With Destruction.

NKW YOUIC, .Inly 2.1.Dciiniinc
ing tin' idea nf Mexican mediation
declaring (lint lie telegraphed United
Slnli' consuls in Mexico n rccnguirc
llureln because In- - "wauled lo hiis-- t

m in law, tint bandit," Henry Lime
WiUnn, ninliHMHiiilnr tn Mexico, nr-ihf-

here IihImv fii route In Windi-(nylo-

where I'ri'Hiilnil Wilii will
Imvc sonic MiU'Mion In mm I, linn nK In
nffiult miiilh nf the Klo Oiuiiilo.

Interxieweil nu tin Mexican m'tun-lin- n,

WiUnn until:
".My idea uf pulling tin' llinrta

gm eminent III I'ulilml WHS In iriili'l't
tin' lives nf tlu' Hiousnnils nf imper-ili'- il

American citizen. It was tin'
only ruursc to pursue, IT tlin prcs.
'lit UnWTIIIIU'llt uf Mcxil'U falls, I'lllHM

will he tlip 114.11II. There tin n least
1.000,01)0 bandits there. It 1 n
count rv where guerilla warfare pays
heller tlinti iiIIht work, mill where
brigandage in iininniu."

Wilxnii Niiiil if hi' liiul mil brought
Felix Hinr. ntiil 1 1 nor I n tugclhcr he-fn- n

Mndern' nssntfidnnHuii, Mcxie.i
Cilv xvonlcl linvo been liiirni'il n n re-M- ill

nf llii liattli', nml Hint the fatal-ti- n

would have been tremendous.
Fxplntning his telegram Hint tn

Aini'rii'iiii consuls, Wilson said:
"I enl that telegram for Hip pur-

pose nf rcMnrtug pence in it dis-Iniet-

country itml In sustain law
nml order. American lives wcrn in
danger, nml It xvn jur, that my tele-gni- m

iliniilil Imlil llucrtn iciiHinsihle
fur' the Iim nf American lixcs. Tin'
custom of recognising n defuctn nt

I a x nlil its Ihn hills. I

Maud pal mi nil I Imvc ilnni'."

NAM E N

0 DBS

IN CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON, .Inly 2.1. The
nniuliinliniis were Hcnt tn llm

sennit' tmlay:
Superintendent nf tlm United

Sliiles mint nt San Francisco
Slnln Scimtor Tlindduus V. II, Shun-nhai- i.

Assislniit Unit oil Stntos treasurer
nt Stin Friincisen--Willia- m (I, Millet'.

Appraiser of inerchnndiso for tho
San Frmwiscn district I'M I). Lenko.

Cnlli'i'lnr of mislnms fur llm dirt.
1 1 id nf California .lolm 0. Davis.

Naval officer of (mikIiiidh fur tho
iliHlrii'l nf Oalifninia Jiiiiioh II.
Hurry,

S.nrvoynr nf riiHlnniH nt San Fran-i'Im'- ii

-- Jiihtln Wnddi'll.
Cnlli'i'lnr nf internal rnvmiiii', firt

illrtliiol nf California .Insi'ph J.
Scnlt.

Cnlli'i'lnr nf inlornnl rovcnim sixth
iliwlrii'l nf California John 1'. Car-
ter.

FIRST ANNUAL RENTAL

I

WAHIIINOTON, July Ufl, Tim riml
(iiimiiil rental nf fjr.11,0011 for llm
iiiinnl nun wih paid In I'aiiiiiini In-da- y,

Hie nmiiity, at llm ii'iiiiuhI id' llm

I'fiiiiiiim iiiIiiIhIit, heliiK Innii'd over
In ii M'ptiiki'iiliillvK of William Ne.
HIMI ClIIIIIHI'll III' Nt'VV Vlllll, lllllllll'llll

ii'iil uc Hit J'liiiiiiuii uH'niiiniil,

WLSONS PLAN

OF IAIN
MEETS F VR

Atnlinssmlnr Arrives From City of

Mexico lo Discuss Situation Both

Factious in Mexico Watching

Washington.

John Lamh of Terra Haute, Indiana,
i

Likely tu He Wilson's Successor as

Amhassador.

ni:v Yoiiic. July sr.. Hi-nr-

l.;iim Wllmni, iimli.iiHimlnr In Metlro.
nrrlveil lii'Mi tnilny, a favnrnliln tlitn
I'lintillni: llm uteumer tn inrk earlier
tlmn linil Immmi experteil. I In ntiirlml
fur WimliltiKlnii (IiIn nflernooii, where
In, Ih In ronler wllli I'reMilrnt WIIkiiii

ami Herrntnry llrynn uvur It"' ultun- -

.lluti In Mexico,

WAHIIINOTON, July if.. Berro-lar- y

nf Htiitc llrynn reiiirneit tn hln
itllllen hero tnilny In find hot Ii H

In Mexico wntcliliiK WimliltiK-(n- u,

lint with Hid Kennrnl Hltuntluii
Imprnveil. Tim Mexican colony hern
linn miprnveil I'rcnlileiit WIIkuu'h
phin nf meillatton, nml liellnvm It
ran he carrleil tu n inicceMful n.

Atler llm ronferonrn horn vni"r-rn- w

ImlwiH'ii Amnrlrnu Amliafimilur
WIIkoii, llm iirenlilent nml Korri'lary
llrynn, It Ik Hie prem-n- t Intenllon tu
reiiil John l.nmli nf Terr" llaiile,
Intl., tn Mexico an Anmrlrnn roiro-Hentnll-

tn I'lierk the ultunttnn. If
a new miilinMnilur tu Mexico U until-im- I,

l.nmli uinloiihlcilly will ho tlm
mini, hut mi (nr no for mat rlinri;tH
lliivn tieen IoiIkoiI nKalimt Wllxun.

BORAXSMITH

BANKRUPTCY COURI

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., July L'.
-- Alli'Kiue; lliut tlm multi'iuililonairo

nine itmrn tlmn $1,000,000 nf Ii'ih an-M'-

tn liiH wife mid other )ioi-son-
s

mid t'iirHiratiuim without any mone
tary consideration nt a timo when ho
jh iiiHulvcul, a petition in Imukriiplcy
is mm file today in the United States
iliHtiiel couit here UKaiiist F. M.
(Ilnrax) Smith head nf tlm 'J00,- -
000,000 Smith eoivoralions. Tho
action was brought . liy four nf
SmilhV nlli'Ki'd erediturs, I,. It. Dick
ey, C. 1!. Oilman, Albert Ilanfmd mid
the I'niuii I ,ii ml Cumpnny.

The suit fumes us a nensational
Hiii'priM' nml follows closely llm ap-

pointment nf a hoard nf live trustees
nf prominent San Francisco mid
Oakland financiers In innimne. mid
diieel nil of Smith's finiieiul inler- -
esls.

HOLD FIRST SESSION

SALFM. Ore.. Julv 2.1. - Tlm hoard
of I'uumnu Fair eonuuissinners, met
at Iho emiitu this iimi'iiim.'. those
present heiu R. A. Month, nf Kii- -

Kt'im; W. I,. Tlminpson, iif IVuille- -

(on, nml O, M. Clurl.', ol roitlniHi.
Tlm iilluir I'lnmiiissioners. C. Ilnw- -

ley, O. F. MeCny mid Juhn h. Lublin,
nut iilleudiiiK tlm latter lieiue; in hit- -

rape. After enimiilerahlo diseussiun,
it wiiu ileelilml that Hm linanl wolilil

visit Sun Francisco August I, after
which ui(;milxiitiuu will he perfected

4300 ACRES OF TIMBER
IN CLARKE COUNTY SOLD

PORTLAND, Oro July 2.1.-- Tho

Cliiikn County Timher Cuinpmiy nf
ni Hand has puri'hnsed 'HIOO ncres

nf Hmheilmiil In imilheiiHt Claike
I'lmuty, Wahli,, fimii llm lluekeyu
Timher Cnmpiiliy, it hccaiim liiinwu
ludiiy. Tlm I runt imntiiliiM nu coll'
milled nil or 200,0011,01)1) IVcl, Tho
I'lllldllll'llllltHI i'Olllll lll't llU K'UIUIld.
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TO 0 UK

AND TO ALLIES

Portn Captures Jamlioli end Occupy

Phlllpiinpnlls Russia Prepares to

Attack Sultan's Forces Greeks

Wire News of Capture nf Krcsna.

notimanla Plcdncs Protection to

Greece and Strvlup, Pendlnu Armis-

tice to Discuss Peace.

YIFNNA. July 2.1. RepnrU reneh-ili- U

heie tuilav "late that the Turk
invadiim Huluaria have eaptured Jam- -

huli, mid that the Moslems ulso have
uei'iipieil l'liilippovois.

Nu fiittlu'r news has heen received
here nf reported army netivity in

Southern Winin mid it is imt his-Kih- le

tu learn from piuTiimcnt
snun'c whether imy icpritu'iilnliuiis
have heen iiiudo In St. IVIcrfburj: as
In AiiMtria's puiitinu in tl xent that
the RiiHuians attacl; the Turks.

ATIIKNS, July 2.1. Dispatches
received here toditv from the Oreek
frnnt confirm reports nf the eaptuA
nf Krcsna Pass, a most iniMirtntit
strutesie imiIiiI. from Ihe IliitKuriiitis
nfler n ilcMumitc four iluvs' hattle.
The ItiilcnrH were uulnuinhered in Hie

MniKKle hut the lusi.es nu hnth sines
were appalline;.

Ixini; Coiistmiliun and Premier
Venirelns ant fritmintr Indny a tele-praph- ic

reply tu the xvircd reiiiest nf
KiiiL Charles nf Ruiuuauia that
Oreece eniiient tn mi nnnistieo with
MulL'tirin. Rnmuauin iiIciIl-ih-c itself tu

nunraiilce Oreece and Servin irnle-tin- n

meantitue. It is said here that
Hm imwcrs will nut consent In Dul- -

Kiiria lieinc deprixed nf much terri-tnr- y

and that mi nmiisliee is iinpem-liv- e.

Oreece Imlnv notified tho I'orlc
,thnt reported Turkish mnssneres
inako Imimssihle nny rcsuiuptmn nf
diplumutie relations,

WATER SPOUT IS
BAKER COUNTY BRIDGE

HAKFR, Ore., July 21. Heparin nt'

dnmat;cs nmoiintin tn tliousaluls of
dollars ure lieiiijj received today from
Medical Springs, twonty-tw- n miles
east of here, as the result of n terr't-fie- u

wnterspuut. Ilridi;eii, crops mid
irrigation ditches in nu urea nf biv

siiiare mihvs were destroyed.
Salt creek, usually dry nt this timo

of the year, hecanm n rn;iun torrent
nml oiijlit feet of xvnler rolled over
lower Powder valley. Dannie,0 to
hridges is estimated at $.1000.

SILETS FOREST RESERVE

OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT

F.UnF.NF, Ore., July 2.1- .- Super-

visor Column of tho Siuslnw National
Forest reserve, is today in receipt of
a cnmnitiulcntion from Secretary of
Agricultural Houston notifying him

that nil lands in Hm reserve mure
valuable for U)rieul(ural than tim-

her development will ho opened for
entry nH homesteads.

This order vovokes n decree hy
former Seerelnry Wilson wHhdrnwinK
Hm lauds from entry.
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WAHIIINOTON, July 2.1.- - Tlw
filihiihter stalled four days npi hy

Itcpiesi'iiluliui Maun nf IliiimU was
n fullnrn hkiiIii indny, llm dcumcrnt
li'l'iihjiiK n penult Hm ii'puhliimil
iidimiily In air llm DIuKs-Ciimlue-

vihllu nlave mue on Hm flout' of the
liuiuu.

OMWON, KIM DAY, .JlTLY 2.1, 1911).

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR, CALLED TO WASHINGTON
TO TELL OF THE HUERTA GOVERNMENT OF MEXICO

Kk 1 Ba i
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SHARP WILLIAMS

DEFEND TARIFF;

WORKS F INIHES

WASHINGTON, Jnlv 11. -- I)cfciii

nf the Ciulcrwooil tariff hill mid

predietinii nf its sjM'rdv enactment
into lnw, won voiced in tho sennto
here today hy Senator John Shur
Williams of Mississippi.

"The t'mlcrwond tnnff," Williams
said, "hhnuM push Hie senate August
ITi mid he nn Hm sffiiute, liooks Sep-lemh- er

1 Tlierc irobahlv will he hut
one more general iliseushiou of the
hill from the majority stand xint.''

Senator Works of Culifoniia xvill

conclude his speech this afternoon
mid if other republican senators nro
are not ready tn continue their opjwi-silio- n,

the seimto xvill proceed with
tho rending of Hm measure. Sena-
tor Tnwnseiid nf Michigan is pehed-ule- d

tn Rpenk Monday; Senator Oron-n- n

of South Dakota Tuesdny, nnd
Senator l.ipnitt of Rhodo Island
Wednesday.

MULlnras
d COLLAPSES

MERCY

WASHINGTON, Julv 21. -- Tljo sen- -

nto lohhv committeo hearing was
Maidenly halted this ufleruoou hy tho
collapse nf Martin M. Mulhall of e,

fnnner Kulf-st.le- d lohhyit
for Hie National Association of Manu-fnt'tiiror- x.

After up)eariii almost daily on
the Mnitd for Ihreo xveeks, Mullmll
tottered fituu elmir lids after-
noon, cryiiiK in it hroken voice:

"For Ood's sake, have mercy 1 I

nut ut the point where 1 linvo broken
down. The sprinj;iiijj nf these let-to- rs

ahont my wife nnd nil before mo
hits completely unnerved me."

NON-MILITAN-
TS

NVAD ELODON

LONDON, July 2.1- .- Tho ndvnneo
Kiiard of what is expected lo ho tho
greatest woman suffrage demoustrii-Ho- n

Fushiud has ever seen, arrived
in tho British capital today, Tho

will start tomorrow. Tho
women nro comiui; hero to demand tho
vole. None of Hmso included in Iho

deinoustrutiou are iiiomherH of tlm

militant Women's Social and Politi-

cal Union, All nro opposed In mili-

tant iiii'lhoilh. Tho ul

icprescnled Ittivo u lulul
mciiibumliip nf iicuily rU,000. Many
nf llm.e wlui will urilvu Inumnuw In

Hum fur Iho di'iuouslrnHoii havu
"liili'd." All Iho way to Loudon,
Koiiiu of llii'iu walked llllll mllos, huv

Iuk hluilid tho iiluiiuinut) weokM u,o.

CSj4mAffrjar'
TenryA Tf'son.

.'PRESIDENT TO

FORCE PASSAGE

CURRENCY BILL

WASHINGTON, July 25. Deter-

mined tu pass n currency refunn
in en sure at this se-si- nf congress,
President Wilsnn let it ho known to-

day Hint he will htay hero nil summer
if ncce.snry.

Chairman Henry of the house
rules committee, who lins been jeo-

pardizing the iilTiffifiT&TraTio'ii ment.uro
hy iiisiir;ing, sees n treat liRht to-

day us the result of n conversation
he had last night with tho president,
lie now agree?) to accept the xvill of
the majority of his wuty on the cur-
rency bill.

Representative Wing of Arkansas,
another "insurgent," hnd his littta
talk with the president today. letter
he announced that the democrats
would ho able to reconcile their dif-
ferences on the measure.

CRATER LAKE ROAD

STANDS STORM WELL

Snndcrson Reed, tho Portland at
torney mid n pnrty came through
Friday from Crater I.nko and report
that the rain has done hut liltlo dam-

age to roads.
"Of coiiro Hie ronil is flooded nnd

soft, but thoro linvo been few slides,"
said Mr. Reed. "In one itlneo xva

had to around largo rock, buHgo it
.... ... i .,1 .... .i .. . i .

it lew iiuys suiiMiiiic win put mo roaus
... n i iiin line Mmpc.

John Grieves leaves Sitturdm' with
teams mid men to repair mid drag nil
tho roads and within n xveek they will
on in oilier miiiio man ever.

I
FOR 8 HOUR LAW

SALEM, Ore., July 2.1. Tho suitJ
of Dr. Mario Kipti, against Secretary
of State Olcott to compel him tn
put the woman's eight hour law, pro-

posed hy tho initiative, on tho bal-

lot for the election to bo held in No-

vember, 10KI, was filed in tho su-

premo court this morning by Attor-
ney W. S. U'reu at 0 :1.1. Tho demur-
rer xvas filed at 0:20, tho argument
begun at DtllO, ami tho whole matter
was concluded before 10 o'clock and
submitted.

ELLIOTT ELECTED

'KY YORK', July 2.1. - Howard ll,

incident of Hm Northern Pa-

id! In railrniiil, was officially chumm
today iim piiwiili'iu of iho Now York,
New I linen mid lliiilfoid rnllroiuj
u buui't'iul Chiiilc H. Mi'lU'ii.

'PROVINCES OF

SOUTH CHINA IN

OPEN REVOLT

President Yuan Shi Kai Facing on

Which Is Likely to Cripple

Rule or Dismember Chinese Repub

lic 150,000,000 People Rebel.

Government Forces Holding Their

Own Nanking in Hands of Rebels

Situation Is Most Serious.

I'BKIN. July 2.1. Dispntchcs
from Shanghai, Canton ami NakliiR
rocflvod hero today show that I'roil-ilc- nt

Yuan Shi Knl Is facing n rebel-
lion which U moro than likely to
cripple, hln rule or perhaps may
caune n dismemberment of the Chin-cii- o

republic. All the cvon louthcm
province, with a imputation of moro
than 150,000,000 pcoplo, are said
to bo tn open revolt.

Shnnghal dispatches nro hopeful
for tho government. They report
that tho rebels thero nro steadily at-

tacking the arsenal, but that tho gov-

ernment forces arc at least holding
their own. It Is believed In Shang-
hai, however, that Nanking Is In tho
hands of tho rebels. Thero Is no di-

rect news from Nanking, and this
leads to tho belief hero that tho
Shanghai dispatches aro truo.

Canton dispatches ray that nn
army of 15,000 men has left there
to fight tho northerners and from
a scoro of other sections of the em-
pire tho news of revolt Is coming In.
General Lung's troops In Kwangst
aro said to bo openly In favor of the
revolutionists. On tho whole, the
situation Is considered most serious
for tho Yuan Shi Knl adherents
throughout tho country.

FO ;T FIRES

OWLTZ TIMBER

TACOMA, Yash.. July 23. Threo
forest fires aro today raging In the
Cowlitz river district and tho loss to
big timber will undoubtedly bo
heavy, according to information re
ceived by J. M. VIckoff, tn charge
of tho forestry offlco hero. Tho
fires nro all bellovcd to havo been
set by lightning.

More than 100 ncres of greon tim-

ber on Glacier creek, a tributary of
tho Cowlitz river, aro on flro. Much
difficulty la being experienced by
tho rangers In fighting this confla-
gration.

Twenty acres of timber near
Pnckwood lake, on tho Cowlitz rlvor,
nro also burned.

Another fire, tho extont of which
hns not yet been determined, Is rag-
ing near tho southeast cornor of
Italnler national park.

KAY NOT CANDIDATE

SALKM, Ore., July 2o. Selling
at rest uiimernus rumors Hint ho
would bo cnudidato for tho republi-
can nomination for governor next
year, Stato Treasurer Thomas B.
ICay today denied that such xvns his
intention, although ho said ho had
been urged by his friends to do so.

Ho announced, however, that ho
would be candidate fur us
state treasurer.

ALLISON CONTINUES
GOOD GOLF PLAYING

CHICAGO, July 23.-- K. P. Allison
of .Milwaukee, who yesterday

Charles Kviins, Hm present
western gulf champion, continued hU
guild work In llm morning play on
tho Humeunml course, by lending
llnheil (lilldlier of IlillKilllh', II lip,
Win i en K. Wouil of llinimuoml iwm
'd up on J. C. Odim of Caliiinel n

(In itml of Iho morning play,

NO. 107.
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Tl N CAREER

M ANT

Mrs. Pankhurst, Leader of Suffra-

gettes Thought to Be Dying Blood

Transfusion Operation Performed

in Order to Save Life.

Jail for Fortnight Each Was PrtiM
Handed out ta Lady Sybil Sjtjilh

and Her Associates.
' '''

LONDON, Jnly 2C Death tnny
soon end the suffrngo activities of
Mrs. Kmmcllno Pankhurst, leader of
tho militants, who was yesterday re-

leased from Holloway Jail as tho ro-su- it

of her hunger strlko.
Tho condition of Mrs. Pankhurst,

who was at onco taken to a hospital
from her cell, Is of tho gravest and
a blood transfusion operation hns
been performed in an effort to savo
her life. Tho moat eminent physic-
ians In London advised tho blood
transfusion, pointing out that tho
militant leader's successive hunger
strikes had almost completely under-
mined her system. Mrs. Pankhurst
passed a most restless and unsatis-
factory night In tho hospital nnd to-

day her condition wns bad.
Jail for a fortnight each was tho

portion handed out In Qoxr street
court to Lady Sybil Smith, Evelyn
Sharpo and Mrs. Pcthrlck Law-
rence, suffragettes arrested yesterday
In tho visitors' gallery of the house
of commons, xvhero they led a n

to protest ngalnst the "cat .

and mouso" law. When arraigned
today tho women refused to glvo ,

1200 bonds for good behavior and
wcro nt onco sentenced.

HOUSE PROBING

MR FACTORY

LAW FOR WOMEN

WASHINGTON, July 25. Tho
house labor committeo began hearings
today on tho bill to mit tho employ-
ment of women in mills nnd factories
to eight hours a day and forty-eig- ht

hours xveekly. Congressman Taylor
of Colorado, author of tho measure,
spoke in its support.

Tho bill forbids railroads accept-
ing inter-stnt- o shipment of goods
made in violation of tho provisions of
tho bill, and provides u penalty of a
$10,000 fine or one year's imprison-
ment for violations. It also requires
factories to file semi-annu- al affida-
vits xvith tho department of labor
showing that they havo not violuted
tho law.

TO RESTORE Y

MEXICAN EMff E

OAKLAND, Cnl., July 2.1. X
strong movement is on foot in Mexi-

co to revive tho glories of tho Maxl
milians empire by placing a nephew
of tho emperor nn tho throne
of a second empire, as tho only solu-
tion of tho distuibcd conditions in
(hat country, according to Sonor Fclia
Mciidnza, exiled sugar king of

Meuduza is on hii way to Delgium,
xvhuru Iho widow of Muximilian, Car- -'

lota, still holds court in ouo of tho
palaces of her brother, tho Into King
Leopold.

Moudozn, representing several
thnumiud prominent men fit Mexico,
slates that ho will scour" from hor
court mm of Maximilian's nephews
tu rclgu and rule on llm throne of u
m'coiid empire H rurrlen h wwlthy
pi'lltlnii hlgui'd well known wen wh

niii dUNiitUlii'd v II ti piwwmt cmill-Hoii- n

pud llm prmiUii of htdh tlw
cuiihlliilloiiuUlH Hint Ihu JIwmU pur
lit',

) T V J
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